
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
TEMPKRA.TURE~Report ofohaervationa

taken at Loa Angeles November 1.
The barometer is reduced to sea leve'.

Maximum-temperature, ft7.
Minimum temperature. V,

FORECAST.-Nov. I.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair, with increasing cloudi-
ness Saturday nUtt; stationary tem-
perature; northerly winds.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
alepaituie.ilt of u<riculture weather
bureau's report, received ut Los An-
geles November 1. MB,

Tbe Ontalina hand concert at the Bos-
ton store tonight will be something out

fl the ordinary, lodging from the follow-
tic program: The Belle of New York

marcn; the Musical Critic's Dream, the
\u25a0 eatest musical novelty evor wrtten;
ponemian Qlrfj Le Volvl a Ver, a Mexi-
ain waltz: Verdi's Kr.ianl, a meuley, tho
wery lateat; Hchwnn's Tralnorei; German
musical smiles; American national med-
ley.

James H. Brown, a colored youth, wus
arraigned in tne police court yesterday
ena churge nf grand larceny. He is ac-
cuse.; Ol having stolen a h evele from It.
L. Garretson. on Winlicld street,
Wednesday niuht. He was arrested in
Pasadena on suspicion by Ollicer (toll-
man, and Detectives Aulilo and Hawley
are looking til- the case against him. His
trial was set for today.

Coroner Campbell held an inquest yes-
terday on the remains of John P. Nel-
ann, who died in a cabin thirty miles
from Palmdale, Wcdiisdiv. Tho de-
ceased was a Danker frjm Illinois and
wns in thia see.lon for aia health. lie
died from bcnmrriia c of the lungs.

Mrs. E. A. Mills and daughter. Miss
Elisabeth Mills, the secretary of tho
Htm ana society, have moved iron 120
South Olive Btreel tn their new home on
tho corner of Alvarado and Grange
sirens, directly opposite the Westlake
park.

The monthly count of coin in tie
county treasury was made by tho super-
visors yesterday, as required hy law,with
the following rrsnltt: Gold, 1301,030;
ourronoy, $102.too; silver, $061.82: total,
1804.006.33. The auditor's bonks balanced,
in accordance wita his report.

John Naniaskn. n Jip, was treated at
the receiving hospital yesterday tor a
broken face. John alighted from a street
car on Second s'reet and was knocked
down an lrun over by a passing wagon.
John's lace wis badly bruised. Ho was
released.

Andrew Stephen.who was brought bnck
fmm San I'lego Thursday by Constable
Harry Johnson, pleaded guilty yesterday
to a Charge of battery and will be sen-
tenced today. (Stephen ia the fellow who
was placed under arrest recently by Pap.
nty Constable .loe Mugnenii for beating
a woman on Alameda street and who os-
cuprd.

Edward K. Earle, a test medium from
Ban I'rancisco, has arrived in the city.
Ho wis accompanied by hia wife oiid
daughter, ihe ilttai is the well-known
child actress, Edna Keeley.

W It. Patt <-ann of fhosniJT, A riz., ar
rivet here here yesterday with a irain
Lad of cattle over the Southern i'acilic,
making tbe run in nineteen hours.

There were 183 m.mince license! issue!
by the county clerk during the month of
October.

Saturday nt Vollmer'B,ll6 South Bpring
Street neur First. Wo have just opened I
n lame Shipment of those beautiful, dec- |
ora el chinu tea pint*), sauce plates, 'and ice cream bowls, and will give
our customers tbe benefit of our direct
Importation. These goods must be seen
to be atpree at* '. The,- are novel audi
new. See th prices. Ono thoasand uec- I
orated china tea plites. Cupid renters, 9
cents each; WOO decorated china enko
plates, brownie centers, !l cents each; HI 10
decorated china sulad plates,o cents each ;
1000 decorated china ice cream plates. 0
cent-each : 10 0 sets p.,tent bread, cake
anil par i.g kn.ves, 27 cents a act of thrcopie'lis; 100 new shapo decorate I toilet
sots. $2.75 set.

Gospel service! fcr voting women at the
Y. W. C A. 107 North Spiing street, at
8:46 Sunday. Address, by Miss Emma
Rvedrr, tbe eons, secretary; Bihle class
ut 3p. m. Spanish with I'rnf. Hraninv
Men.lay at 7p. m. "Every woman her
own milliner," if she joins'tho millinery
class Mo da,- at 7 p. in.

Miss (Catherine Graham, who will road
at the Y. W. 0. A. entertainment next
Tuesday evening, is a graiaata of the
Northwestern University Scliuol of Ora-
io y. Mii-s Graham lias met with flatter-"
IDg success as a dialect reader.

Tho Davis and Advance sewing ma-
chine ollico has been removed from 138
South Main to in" South Broadway, op-
P site chamber of commerce. S"itlicrn
California wholesale depot for Dayton bij
cycles. All kinds of sewing machines
rented, repaired and exchanged.

Tr. Rebecca Lee Horsey,Htimson block,
flrsl tlnor, rooms 133, 1.10, 131. Spooinl at-
tention given to obstetrical rases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Oonsultatio i
hours, Ito 6. Tel. 127?.

8. Conradi, jeweler and watchnin'tor,
113 8. Bpring street, mnkos a specialty offine watch anil jewelry repairing and dia-
mond Betting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A line stock of watches and jewel-
ry nlways on band.

Rev. Burt Estes Howard will preach intho new chapel of ohtiroh,
corner of Twentieth and Kigueroa streets,
Sunday, November 3d, 11 a. m. GeorgeH, Stewart, secretary board of trustees.

Those 23-cent frames we told you about
went like hot cakes. Only a few left.
This week a genuine uand-made pastel
with heavy beveled mat for $1, Lichten-
harper's Art Emporium, 107 North Main
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, South
Spring streot. rainless filling' and ex-
tracting. Best sots of teeth from $G to
$10, Honrs, Bto 5; Sundays, It) to 12.

The firm of H. 11. Bixhy it Co. has
dissolve,!. W. H. Dickinson continuesbusiness at the old stand,l47 South Broad-way.

Pianos for sale, ana to rent on ensvmonthly payments. A. O. Gardner, 118Winston street. Pianos tuned and repair-
Vacy Steer removed to No. 107.< SouthBroadway, rooms 4. 6, li, 7. 8; dandruffpositively oured; hair invigorated.
Bon-ton millinery, 217 North Spring

Special sale today of stylish trimmed
bats, $2.60 each.

The sale of seats for the Y. W. C. Aeuteitainmout begins today at Blarichard-fltrgerald'B.
Evangelist Romig will oegin revival

meetings at the First Christian church
next Sunday.

All any fourfold gospel meetings today
at North Main street. All are wel-come.

Sharp <fc Sampson,funeral directors (in-dependent) 536 South Spring street. T«l
1208.

Munle taffy, molasses taffy, fresh every
ball hour. John C. Nevln. 205 S. Main.

Stcr-.ni carpet cleaning at Bloeser s. No
450 Booth Broadway. Tel. 427.

Rooms $2 a week and up. O. 8. hotel.
Dr. Reese, U9>, South Spring.

ISTRULYAWORLDBEATER
Santa Fc's California Limited

Arrives on Time

NOT ONE MINUTE BEHIND

The World's Record for Overland Travel

Lowered by Eleven Hours

Ooodly N amber ot Passengers Take Advan-
tage ol the Palatial Convenlencea Af-

forded Them?What They Say

It was just exactly 6:0,'» p. ro. when the
California limited, the fattest regular
train evor run in the world, arrived at

Le Grande station last evening. It
was on time to tne minute. It had left
Chicago at U p. in. Tuesday, ami the trip
from the great lakes almost to the edge
of tho Pacific ocean was made in just five
minutes over three days. Something
like UtiliS miles of territory, including
prairies, mountains and dsseit, had been
traversed in just sevonty-f ,ur hours, al-
lowing for the difference in timo.

This trip broke the rocord for overland
travel. liofore the Santa F« established
this timo the fastest regular distance
train iv tho world was the Chicago and
North western and Union Pacific systems,
which covered the ground oetween Chi-
cago and San Francisco in eighty-five
uoura and fifteen minutes, tbe mileage
beine 2335,

The California limited will give to trav-
elers a train service which is absolutely
unexcelled anu which inmu les every Im-
provement in the way of palatial cars
that has be>n invented to date.

Tho train list evening iuoiudod tho
Pullman sleeper Fuoino, of ten soctionH,
drawing room and state room; the full-
man sleeper Drave, of twelve sections,

drawing room and state room. The fea-
ture was the elegant l'ulltnun compart-

ment car Guiana, comprising seven state
rooms, two nrawing rooms and a dining
room. Each state room ha? separate
toilet conveniences. All of these cars,
with a chair and v baggage car, went to

mako up tho train. It was solid through

from Chicago to Los Angeles, vestiubled
throughout.brilliantly lighted by fiutscu
gas ana heule 1 by steam.

The dining car servico is under the su-
pervision ot Fred Harvey, who conducts
all the eating licuscs on tho Snnla Fe.
I'a-sengers were enabled to lake their
meals at any reasonable hour they de-
sired to.

The train was met at Barstow hy Gen-
eral Passenger J. J. llyrno and
Generol Superintendent W. li. Beamer,
who returned witb it to this oily. At
Barstow a number of parti's proceeded
on to SHn Francisco, llinct connection
was made (here 'or all Northern Califor-
nia points without inconvenience or de-
lay.

I'ae who anived on the Cal-
ifornia limited were: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Siatiß, Mrs. P, W. Gates, sr., Mrs. E. L.
Miner, Mis es Ella and Bosena MDore,
C. 11. Petersen Mr. and Mrs. Parker E.
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hurbtirt and
daughter, Dr. James Phillips, Paul Buol,
Michael McCarthy of Chic-go; I). M. Cal
lahan. Now York: 0. N. Starry, Albu-
querque. N. M.; 1). Murphy. Neealcs
Cal,; O. WesMioimor, Pittsbrg, Perm.;
Miss Kate Sullivan, Oolombut, O.; A. .T.
Ornve and wife, Evui stnn, 111 ; Mrs. L.
Gray and daughter, Nnterville.lll. J Hon,
Henry Waterhouse, Honolulu, H. I.; \V.
Waterhouse, Pasadena; S. Nordlinger,
Mrs. R, Coon, Lis Angelrs; J. Kiechert
nnd wifo, Mrs. Frances Young, Louis
Petty. Joliet, 111., W. F. C .ok and wife.
Bourns' Point, X. Y.J Mrs. a,,d Mrs.
G. Goyle, th iinpluin. .N*. V.: Thomas G.
Barnard and wile and Mrs. F. 8. Barnard
und two (laughters and G. R. Lyman and
familvof eight. .Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs.
I>r. MoV'icar and party of tiirfe, Topeka.
Kan. ; Mrs. L. W. Broadbent and party of
three. Sioux City. la.; H. 1). \Vest,"St.
Paul, Minn.; Mrs. J. W. Ludington, Lnd-
ingtdn, Mich.; T. J. Holiister and wifo,
Troy, N. V.; Homer E. Blyer, Trinidad.
Col, The Pullman oars wero in charge
of Conductor .', ,f. Heeroy of Chicago.

"Itwae really the most plea«ant trip I
ever made." snid Hon. Henry Waterhouse
of lionoluiu last evening in talking about
his experience on the California limited.
" there ia nothing in the ,<ay of comfort
that has not been iooked after. Certainly
no person, bo he born in a palace and
reared in the greatest luxury, could want
fnr more conveniences than arc afforded
by a trip from Chicago to Los Angeles on
this modern trnut of the Santa Fes.

'Well, I was kind of sorry wo got to the
end of the trip, said Pa-Uer E. Baird of
< h'cagn, last evening. "Talk about hav-
n : eve ything mortal can wish ior?we
hol it on the train that got in over tbe
Santa Fe nt 0:05 p. in. Tne:e was not v
siniile incident to irnr the pleasure of tho
run. Tne time made is remarkably fast,
hut perfectly safe Thero was strict ad-
herence tn the time card at every station
on the line. The dining car service is the
best I ever saw on any train in this or
any other country."

A numbr of other passengers were
seen anil they all united in the express-
ion tnat tbe California United was the
greatest thing that nad ever boon offered
to tho overland traveling public.

It Was a Mummer
The Santa Fa train which arrived in

this city on Thursday night from Chicago
mado the distance in two days, twenty
hours am! live minute, which is said to
bo the faatesl time ever mado on a rail-
road for this distance, nil I which was
n iotit fifteen hours quicker than the Irain
is usually supposed to travel. It hap-
pened this way:

A change of train times has recently
gone into effi ct upon this road. While
in lown the actual change took place and
it was necessary to run ahead of the old
schedule. This was dono and with the
result that tho distance wus covored in
the timo stated. It is luokod upon by
everyone as a wonderful performance.

A Bath, Me., man lost a toe in a po
culiar wav the other day while working
on a barge. A carpenter was boring «hole tlironh Ihe deck from beneath and
cut tho man's toe off with the auger.

HE DIED OF APOPLEXY

Rlcbter Died From ths BHaete ot Ills Dlaal-
patlon

lj. i,i nler died at the receiving hospi-
tal la.-t night at JS:4.i from apoplexy. He
had been unconecinrjs for one hour befoie
bis death.

Riciiter is the man who was taken in
an insensible con lition to tho police sta-
tion recently, t.ie officer thinking that
be was drunk. It seems, though, that
ho also had nn attack of apoplexy, so no
was sent to iho county hospital, from
where he escaped several days ago. Ho
was ro-arresteil hy Otlicor Sptnoer In East
I,oa Angeles on Wednesday and aant to
Ihe polioo station. Ho lav in a comatose
condition for most of the lime before lie
died,

Richtor was arrested about six months
ago by Detective Btadlah und Ollicer Kico
for snatching a puree from v woman.
He w» s allowed to plead In the superior
000 ft to petty larceny and cot tin days
In the county Jail, After his release he
took to drink and his death is tha result
of his diasipatlon.

THE NOGALES LAND GRANT

Now Uoder Consideration by the Su-
preme Court

The Decision Will Be a Precedent for Many

Cases Now Pending?Many Acre*
Are Involved

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.-Much interest
is felt by the law nitidis of tne govern-
ment nnd residents of the southwest in
the Nogales grant cases, argument on
which has just been heard by the United
States supreme emit. It is the first of
the cases decided l y the court of private
land claims to he n an. by tbe supreme
court and was advanced upon the docket
because it was regarded as a teßt ciise. If
it he decided upon its general merits, as
tbe attorneys for the government in their
argument expie-sed the hope tliat it
would be, it will become a prece eet for
a large number ol case' now pending.
There are several delicate questions' in-
volved. The court can pass upon all of
them or it can discuss tho piesent case
oy con doing its opinion to the one point
of ihe quantity of land. In the latter
event the opinion would he of importance
only to those concerned in this particular
ca-e.

The piesent case Involves a construction,
of the Mexican hind laws from ls:i(i to
18(8, and about half the giants in Arizoca
were made under these laws.

clpeaking of tbe Work of the court of
private land claims, Mr. Matthew (I Rey-
nolds, the special attorney employed by
the government in these ca'scs, slated to-
day that there were originally '.1.57 of
ihrm, of which ISO nave been d sposcd of
in various ways, 'iliey include, exclu-
sive of the Peialta grunt, abnut 25 OOU.OJO
acres of land, including many townsites
and mining districts. Twenty uf thasj
cares ate now on thi supreme court
docket

Tbi Nocnles grant, wuoso validity will
certainly he d cidei as the result of the
rtc.nt bearing, numbers. 25,000 acres und
Included within its boundaries tho town
of Nogales, a place of 1500 moabitauts.

COLTON

COLTON, Nov. I.?Seven young men,
some ot them eona of prominent families
of Riverside, enmo to Colton last evening
in a wagon to celebrata Hallowe'en.
They became very noisy and profane and
were arrested and put in jail all night.

This morning they were lined W apiece in
the justice court. Ml but one paid,
wnan they wore releasod.

Too engine of the New Haven, Conn.,
accommodation train on tho Air Line
road, in charge of Engineer Edward J.
Kennedy, was rnfinina into Northford at.
the rute of forty miles un hour. The en-
gineer discovered a w man, a little boy
and 11 littlo gill on the track. He im-
mediately blew his whistle and called
for thu air brakes. The woman und tho
boy steppei off the tiuck just in time 10
escapo the engine, but the girl was
struck by the pilot and thrown into tbe
air When the train was barked up to
pick up the body of the child she was
found walking around, apparently none
the worse for the accident. The two lub-
ber pipes of the air and steam brakes had
struck'lie. and she hud landed in a soft
placo unhurt.

Miss Cora Faye McCoy has arrived nt the
Ramona from Cleveland, 0., accomna-
nied by her uncle and aunt, Mi. and
Mrs. C. B. McCoy of Sijii.

Tbe first military order issued by Gen-
eral Grant is in the poeseasoin of Colonel
Dawson, 1,-te quartet master of the
Twenty-iirsl Illinois.

Governor N. O. Murphy ot Plioenix,
Ariz,, has come to tne city to nlten ithe
gathering nf Iho Masons and is staying
at the Nadiau.

Major W. H. Nash, U. S. A., of the
Vane liver barracks. Washington, ia at
the Westminster,

Always in unison?cooks and house-
keepers who use Price's linking Powder.

Clearing House Report
NEW YORK, Nov. I.?l'lic following

table, compiled hy Bradstroet's, shows tho
total clearings at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase and decrease as
compared with the conv-pon liiiL; week a
year ago:

Prcent Pr cent
inor'ae, decr'se.

New York $613,304,245 23.6
Chicago 00,6D0,d30 1.4,

I ostou .... 90,556,461 3.1)
Philadelphia, 73,942,082 2<>.7
st Louis 22,770.! 67 9,6
San rranclaco 14,H96,a9») 4.0 ....
Baltimore 14,171.704 14.5
Pittaburg 14,73.630 13.0
Cincinnati li, iBO ,00
Kansas City 10,752,330 11.5
New Orleans 12,266,803 0U.6
Buffalo 4, 71 4110 6 3
Milwaukee 5,14 331 27.ti
Hetroit 5,737.053 10.0
Louisville 5,462,570 4.1 ....
atinneapohs 11495,12b 31.4
Omaha 4,10.:. IHO
I'rovidenco 6,005.300 13.1
Cleveland 6,238,20 d 20.5
Houston 6 2 8.30(1 21.il
St. Paul 4 468,208 14.2
Denver 3,150,008 23.5
Indianapolis 4,4*7,022 2.2
Columbus, 0 3,01(1.300 iv.7
Hartford 2,110 741 10.8
Rlohmond 2,04',0.iH
Washington 1,638,443 4.0
Dallas 3,666, li") 5.7
Bt. Joseph 1,4 13,0011 17.2
Peoria 1,067,7 j2 .... 6.9
Memphis 8 871,099 *,5
Portland, Ore 1,181,299 3.5
Koohester 1607,637 9.8
New Haven 1,6f2,178 15.0
Savannah 3,41", 117 .... 10.0
Sprlngße d, Mass. 1,529,143 23.5
Worcester 1,385.914 21.1
Portland, Me 1,384.936 6.1
Atl nta 1,394,450 0.9
Ft. Worth 1,574.957 .... 1.9
Waco X7.'9,687 ... 41.3
Syracu-c 1,001,1118 1.3
Dcs Moines 1,068,145 ... 2.0
Grand Kapids.... 7*0.985 10.3
Seattle 47.8.351 ... 25.2
LOS ANOELES 008,145 ? ? -»-9
Tttc 111a 588,4(10 10.4
Spokane 3 5,7.32 14.2
tNashviUe 870,350 .... 1.0
Ualveatdhi 6.337 530 . 10 0
Salt Lake 1,2 7,392 21.0 . ..
Helen* 573.553 5.4

Totals $1,08.1,980,957 17.1
Exclusive of New

York 469,516,712 9.3
i'OMINION OK CANAOA.

Montreal $11,252,035 10.8
Toronto 141,097 20.1 . ..

tNot included in total.

CAROLINA'S CONSTITUTION

Old Records of State Affairs Are
Raked Over

Bringing to Light an Interesting Agreement

Between President Hayes and
the State Officers

COLUMBIA.S. C.'Nov. 1.-The session
of the constitutional convention today
«as like a meeting of an historical socie-
ty. Nearly ali tho old records of negro
government were pone over. One inter
esting feature was brought out in the dis-
cussion of poitiral affairs in 1870, when
the Democrats got pnasession of the state.
It was that prominent state officials had
entered into an agreement with Presi-
dent Hayes not to prosecute the dishon-
est Republican state officiils, white and
black, on condition tnatSouih Carolina
citizens imprisoned at Alnanv and else-
where for violation of the federal election
laws ahould be pardoned. G. D. Tillmon
was a party to the agreement and be
stated that it was faithfully carried out
by both parties.

After five days of debate Senator Till-
man's suflrage plan was ordered to its j
third reading tonight by a vote of 69 to
37. A great many members wero absent
on business or otherwise, but as they
were paired the result would not have
been changed. There were no sensational
incidents, lint nearly every member took
occasion to explain his vote before the
ballot was taken.

PROMINENT POLITICIANS

Elope With Two Misjnilet O-rls-The "Itn
Leave Families

OMAHA, Nov. I.?A special to '.he Bee
from Waverly, Neb., says: Dr. George i
McCandlcs and B. R. Vlnlng, prominent
Nebraska politicians, have tlopen with
the Misses Alico Miller an 1 Margaret
Ward. The girls are IS years old and con-
nected with the first families of this com-
munity. Tuesday Miss Miller left home,

saying she was going to visit friends In
Lincoln. Dl'. McCatuiless eft Waverly
about the same time. Ho told nis family
lie would be lack yesterday morning.Miss
Miller din not visit her friends, the doc-
tor did not return as agreed. The reeis-
Icr of a L licoln hotel showed tne follow-
ing entry: G. A. McCandless and iriend,
WavTly Vlnlng and Mi3s Ward appeared
In tb.it city yesterday morniing. The
eloping quartet then left, ostensibly fur
Arizona, iloib men have families.

A Contest Postponed

CHICAGO, Nov. I.?The Times-Herald
motocyclc contest has been postponed un-
til Thanksgiving day,great pressure hav-
ing been brought to bear on them by
American manufacturers on tne plea
that insufficient Itmo baa been given to
those who were tt ving to evolve a practi-
cal vehicle for road use.

A Pop-ular Car
"Did you see that trolley car go by

without any lights just nuW?
" Ves."
"Why don't they light it up?"
"They don't want tn. that's their

Bpaoial courting car. They run one every
two boms during the aumn c.' and
autumn for peoi le of moderato means
and no fa 'i 1ilies for courting at Dome.''

\u25a0? Harper's Bazar.

Press A.ainst Potalu-Patch
The press is the greatest moral engine

of modern times, but though the Detroit
papers are good at explaining they have
not yet been able to explain how Mayor
Pingrea carried over <J5 per cent of the
wards at the itepub itan primary in spite
of l.eiu. It appeals to have been a case
of pnss against pjlut > patch, with tiie
press badiy wors eu.?New York World.

An eminent physician's perfectly com-
pounded formula, Price's Baking Pow-
der.

Popular I Yes, Sir
"What is the popular puzzle of today?"

asks an exchange. The Cleveland admin-
istration.? Ks cress.

Don't Pay Rent
When you can buy a nice home for about
the same money. We have a nice six-
room hove, outb. pantry and closetp, lot
60x180, with a good barn, located near
the corner of Eighth street and Central
avenue for $1600, at the rate of $100 cash
and tho balance at $20 a month. This is
a bargain, i.s it is now rentrd for .f'n a
month and would rent for more during
the winter months. Don't put off looking
this up. Langwurthv Co., 220 South
Spring street.

Extra ITt. Lowe Train
Chamber of commerce excursion over

the Mount Lowe railway Ijday. In ad-
dition t the trains announced in the cir-
cular, there will ne an extra train at 6:40
p. m. flora Los Angeles. It wili be a
delightful moonlight ride for tnnso who
cannot conveniently make an earlier tr>p.

Canielias and Azallaa
Remember, pleasr, that camelias and

asrilfas are now blooming and bloom
more every day; and other cho cc (lovers
at Diamond Hill nursery, Keftel, corner
Boyle and Stephenson avenues.

Nearly ihe entire continent of Europe
receives its supply of oleomargarine from
N-w YorK nnd Chicago, and the import-
ation is always ibrougn Kotterdnm.

faalf a dozen men who were rolling in
wealth in the prosperous 181!) period are
now inmates of the San Francisco poor-
house.

Kregolo cfc Bresee, luneral directors
Broadway an 1 Sixth Bract. Tel. '21S.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Aeer.cy for t'aust beer pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

The wall paper dealer of the city Is Eels
Strom, H'24 Soutn Siu-ium -treet

"OntQ krma n"KAii 11v .-oap""

jLOS AXQELES HEBALD: SATTODAT MOROTtfG. 2, 1895
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W'ther

(yticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in cur-
ing torturing, disfigur-
ing diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, and es-
pecially baby humours.

CrrriceiA RfMITHSI nre wild throughout t|,< world.British aeJMtl 1 NkU bi kt ft Sons, l.unnon. TottimDkco *Cuts. UMr., Ms I'ropi., Uoiton. U. S. A.

M 0 NYO N'B
Improved Homoeo-

pathic Remedies

The Most Successful
Ever Known

DO lIS HIES CORE n NOT?
He Says the People Have

a Right to Know

And He Refers Them to Over
Persons Who Have ISeen Cured

There in no punishment too severe, says
Professor Munynn, fur those who deceive
or take advantage of the sick. Yon may
s»ll a shoddy garment lor pure wool, ami
you only affect a milt's pane, hut when
you palm off a spurious medicine on a
sick person you may cause months of
suffer ng and possibly the loss of a prec-
ious life.

Do Munyon's remedies core? If they
do they should be in every bouse. If
they dn not they should be nuhliclv con-
d nined and their sale probtoiled by
law.

Certainly every opportunity has been
afforded tue public to test his lemedies.
'thousands ol viuls have been given away
ill all tbe leaaing cities of America.
Newspapers have made the most search-
ing investigation, and thousands of peo-
ple have testified that tuey nave been
cured. In this city alona more than 3207
people declare tbev have been cuied by
his l.ttie su.ar pellets.

Professor Munyon dees not claim that
his reruedie will cure i a every case, but
is prepared to prove that they do cure ever
f)0 per cent of ull curable ca-es when tbe
remedies arc taken according to direc-
tions.

RHEUMATISM CURED
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure ia guaran-

teed to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheumatism
can ne cured in from ono to five days.
It speedily cures shooting pains, sciatica,
lumbago and all rheumatic pains in the
back, hip and loins. It seldom fails to
give relief after one or tw > dosuj. and al-
most invariably cures before me bottle
has b en use 1.

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE
Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure

cores all forms of indigestion and stom-
ach trouble, such as rlaing ot food, dis-
tress after eating, shortness of breath,
and all affections of the heart caused by
indigestion, wind on the stomacn, bad
taal«, offensive breath, loss of uppetite,
faintness or weakness of stomach, head-
ache from indigestion, soreness of the
stomach, coated tongue, heart burn,
snooting puns in the stomach, constipa-
tion, dizziness, faintness anil luck ol en-
ergy.

NERVE CURE
Munyon's Nervo Cure cures all the

symptoms of nervous exhaustion, suth as
depressed snir.ta, latil tir a of memory, rest-
less and sleepiess nights.pain In the head
and d.zzincss. It cures general debility,
stimulates and strengthens the nerves
and tones up the whole body. Price, 25
cents.

KIDNEY CURE
Munyon's Kidney Cure ures pains in

the back, loin or groins from kidney di-
sease, dropsy of the feet and limbs, fre-
cpient dest eto pass water, dark colored
and turbid urine, sedim»n: in the urine
and diabetes. Price, 2.5 cents.

CATARRH CURE
Catarrh positively cured ?Are yon will-

ing to spend 50 cents fcr a cure that posi-
tively cures catarrh by removing tho
cause of the disease? If so ask your drug
gist for a ".5-cent bo tie of Munyon's
Catarrh Cure and a 25-cent bottle of
Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh cure will
eradicate the disease from the sts.em,
and the tablets will cleinse and heal the
afflicted pints and resloie them to a na-
tural ami healthm! condition.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
ami all live' diseases.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily
heals the lungs.

Munyon's female. Remedies are a boon
to all women.

Munvon s Headache Cure stops head-
ache In Ihrae minutes.

Munyon's Pile O.ntment positively
cure's all forms of piles.

Munyon's Asthma Cure and Herbs are
guaranteed to relieve asthma in three
minutes and cure in five days. i'rice, 53
cent* each.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im-
purities fiom tbe blood.

Munyon's Vital zer imparts new lite,
restores lost powers to weak and debili-
tated men I'rice, $1.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy Com-
pany, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa., puts v*> specifics fir nearly every
disease; mostly for 'J."i cents a bottle.

Sold by All Druggists

lit Ifue Mtn ill!.
Durfriff this season of ho year tha

1 most pieftstnt route t-> the entire east,
with no high altitudes or mow block-
ades, it via XL PABO unci tho

IS Im n
THROUGH PUU.MAN PALAtIE

ANDTOURIST CARS DAILY
Between Cntlforntu mid Ohtcaejo, St. l.ouls mi
Arknn-as Hot springs without change. For in-
form tn,.. to i'm;.ini ills p. Co.. or te

T. F. FITZGERALD,TraveIing Pass. Agf.,
121 California at., San Francisco, cat.

The New No. 2
SMITH PREMIER 323Sui

Contninstlic greatest improvements sincetbe Introduction of the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., Geo. Aft*,
WM. H. B. HAYWARD, Mgr.,

Tel. 704. 210 S. Brnadway, Los Angelas
ban Frauelfco office, '2J.S Suu'some street

The Los Angeles Natatorium
24S SOUTH BROADWAY

Most complete bath houso In the city, in-
cluding Medicated Steam, Kle iro upar,
Kleetro Thermal, Salt Glows, shampoo*, Fo-
mentatlona, Masss, c, Alooaoi Rubs Shower,
sitz, porcelain Tub, Plunge and Swimming
Baths. Lady end gentlemen attendants.

MR. ANDMRS. J. LEENUOL'TS, Proprietors.

I Prize Hood's
Sarsaparilla more than any remedy Ihave
ever taken. Ihave never been robust and
was subject to severe headaches, and had
no appetite. Since taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills I am a well woman,
have a good appetite and sleep well.
I cordially recommend Hood's Sar-
uaparilla. Mrs. S. M. Gorham, Fillmore
House, Fillmore, California.

HnnH'c Dillceuro »" liver Mb, bilious--1100(1 S PUIS ne6s .headache. Jo* Z

You Ain't
Right if you don't take advantage of the many bargains beinj
offered at the great REMOVAL SAI li.

O. N. T. Crochet Cotton Clark's O. N. T. Thread i%zNursery Pins, a paper. 3c R. &G. Corsets, all sizes Coc
Pearl Underwear Buttons, a dozen.. 5c Blk. Sateen Silk-Embroidered Skirts 65cSilvered Thimbles, each ie 36-inch Flowered Silkaline xoc
6-pc. Link Shirt-waist Sets 15c Imported Saxony Wools 10c
Silvered Trilby Hearts 22c Imported Gennantow 11 Wcols 15c
Rubber-lined Dress Shields jc Imported Zephyrs, all-eliades 4C
Large Hooks and lives, a dozen.... 2c Gents' Lambs' Wool Underwear... coc
Wide Metal Buckle Belts 15c Hemst'd Stamped Dresser Scarfs... 25c
Sliver and Black Belt Pins 5c Child's Overskirt Aprons 25c
AllColors Crochet Silks, a reel.... 9c Child's Eiderdown Cloaks $1.00

Attend our sale and you will admit that there's money

In It
WINEBURGHS

309 S. Spring

AJWSEMEISTS.
PHR X

jSiikwood Day Siikwood Day

2:40 Trot, $1000?Twenty Entries.
2:20 Trot, $1000?Thirteen Entries:

Irene Crocker, Jasper Avers, Rex Gifford, Steve, Myrtle, Thompson,
Chico, McZeus?all can shade 2:14.

Polo Pony Race, Gentlemen Riders?Six Entries.
All fast Polo Ponies.

Greatest Free-tor-all Pace of the Year.
Siikwood, 2:07; W. Wood,-2:07; Waldo J., 2:08; Seymour Wilkes,
2:oBji ; Pathmont, 2;ooX.

This Will be the greatest Race of \S9S==?
? -------- ? \u25a0 \u25a0? =Great Driving Records Lowered

Bint: LOS HNGELES THEKTER

tonight only Saturday Evening, November a
Mr. O. W. le takes pleasure in announcing the production of the beautiful Comic Opera

ERM/NIB
Under the musical direction of MR. C. MODINI-WOOO. New and elegant eoitumea,

A popul r cast assisted by a CHORUS OP FIFTY
Scenery painted especially for this production Seats now on tale

I'RICES: '23c, 60c, 7fjc, $1.

NOW LOS HNCELES THEKTER
C M. Wl OD. Lessee H. C. WYATT, Manager

Five nights, commencing Tuesday, November sth, and Saturday Matinee
"It's a Good Tbleg! Push ItAlong."

Canary «1 Lederer's Now York Casino produel'oa lulact

THE PASSING SHOW
With its 110 people, including John E. Hr nsbaw. Georve A. Schiller, John D. Gilbert, Seymour,
Heaß, Qua Plxley, E;B. 1 arr. Vernona Jarbeau, l.ucy Daly, Cher'dah 6impson, Madge Leasing,
Mac Ten Oroeck the Boston Quartette, Canary &Lederer's Casino Piokantnnies, and the beau-
tiful L'Knfaut Prodlgue Pallet

Prices -sc, pee. 75c, $1.00, $1,50. Seati now on sale.

RKI3WO>ID PHRK
Raymond Hotel Site?

= 1 -?? 1 \u25a0. ' ®

I] Grand Concert. :?==

Sunday, Nov. 3d, 2 p.m. Douglas
refreshments Military Band

Admission . . . 10 Cents

Pasadena Electric Cars Stop at the Gate.
SOUTH MAIN ST.. gy Performance every eve'g

Ret. First and Second. l^|\tt***<k
MONDAY,

m Oct?2B Saturdl^Sad-y
A WORLD OF STARTLING NOVELTIES

Fial Kowski, Memphis Kennedy, Foley and O'Dell, Granger and Harding, Halnee and
tettlnglll.Murphy and Mack, Zanzlo.

BURBHNK THEKTER Fred A. Cooper, Manager
Main Stre t, between Fifth and Sixth.

Fourth Week of THE FRAWLEY COMPANY From the Columbia Theater, S. F.,
Commencing Monday Evening, Oct. 29, with regular Siturday Tf-fC C\Td/7\lMatinee, presenting wllHam Baworth's rlorious naval drama, IIID CIVoivl/r

A wealth of scenery, costumes and effects. Continued success of the charm ng songstress.

Lady SholtO DoUglaSS Who will appear each evening
J in a new series of Songs and Dances.

Positively no advance in prnos. Tho pomilar Burbank rates prevail.
We k commencing Nov. 4th, Auyustin Daly's world renowned comedy, "NANCY A CO. 1'

7YTHLETIC PHRK
Professional RAgP BALL o^l\N

n
G
d
ELES Vs'

OCT. 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, Pames called at 3 p. m. dally. Admission 50 centa

NESni VIENNK BUFFET,
With Family Entrance und Family Departments.

114.116, Court street, Los Angeles. Oat.
Free reHnefl entertainment every evening from 7:30 to li o'clock. Matioee Monday and

Saturday from 12 to 2 :30 p.m; every Friday amateur nisjht. First appearance In Los Angeles ol

Hiss Ethel Arline Armand & Carmen
The California Violet. International Operatic DuetiatS

NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. 1. Fanbter, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch
Finest Cuisine and meals a la carta at all hours

THHL.I7S CONCERT HHLL 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. MAIN Sj
F.rst appearance of Tho Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON BILLY MORTON MISS BERTHA SANGER
Concert from 7 :30 to 12. Change of programme every week._ aTy*ADMlfj-10N FRICI'. N. n.?closed Sundays. Next week new faces.

THE IP7SL.KGE Corner First and Spring sts , under the proprietorship o!
GUN'IHER ds BEBNHARD, has reopened tho season as a

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, lormerlv with Vienna Buffet.

Fi ß £ZJ2^£l2£J^?2L?' Sl!' T 'M'
M "

):,;lr

'
HT- ALL KINDS OF DKI.ICACIES.

PF2OF=. D. MORMSEH, ZITHER SOLOIST,
For Private Parti.a, Raceptiona, etc. 80S SOUTH HOPE STREET.

Engagements received at Bartlett's music house, 103 North Spring street
A LIMITED NPMBER OF SCHOLARS TAKEN.

ENGINES, BOILERS.
PUMPS, Oil, WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Mschinery BeHing, Packing. Wood Pulleys, Dynamos, Motors ail

Electrical Supplies. THE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO., 105 N. Broadway. Phoaa 1437

Hflrriwarp Terms This means
I |Cil U W CllV a saving of from

Thomas 5%
<§> - ?

_ Per Month
Bros.,

Discount According to the
5 system of 30 to
I 230 S. Spring Street For Cash go days' credit,

1 SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT [1
S is!

A faint for Floors g
I U. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring 1


